Bacteriophage P8625 is a lytic bacteriophage that infects the verrucomicrobial strain IMCC8625, a marine bacterium affiliated with Verrucomicrobia subdivision 4. Both the bacteriophage and the host bacterial strain were isolated from surface seawater samples collected off the east coast of Korea. The phage particle has an icosahedral capsid with a diameter of~47 nm and a long tail of~75 nm in length, showing the distinctive morphology of the Siphoviridae family. The complete genome sequence of phage P8625 is 32,894 bp long with 51.0 % G + C content. This is the first report of the complete genome sequence of a lytic phage that infects the Verrucomicrobia, for which the name "verrucophage" is proposed.
Introduction
Marine viruses are the most abundant biological components in the ocean, with~10 7 virus-like particles per milliliter in surface seawater [1] [2] [3] . Marine bacteriophages lyse specific bacterial hosts, controlling bacterial abundance and diversity and influencing biogeochemical cycles, which makes the study of marine viruses ecologically important [2, 4, 5] . Recent metagenomic studies have demonstrated immense genetic diversity among marine viruses [6] [7] [8] . However, these studies had difficulty in the phylogenetic interpretation of metagenomes due to the shortage of genetic data from representative marine viral isolates [7, 9] . Therefore, isolation of bacteriophages is also important for a better understanding of marine virome data [10, 11] .
Bacterial members of the phylum Verrucomicrobia are distributed widely in the ocean environment, albeit in low densities [12] . Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analyses, the phylum Verrucomicrobia was found to comprise an average of 2 % of the water column and 1.4 % of the sediment bacterial population [12] . Compared to marine environments, in terrestrial ecosystems such as soil environments, the phylum Verrucomicrobia is highly abundant and often exceed 20 % of the total rRNA gene sequences [13] . To our knowledge, however, no lytic phage infecting verrucomicrobial strains has been reported [14] , perhaps largely due to the scarcity of bacterial hosts. Interestingly, a few recent studies based on fosmid sequencing or single cell genomics have hinted at the presence of verrucomicrobial phages in marine environments [15] [16] [17] .
In this study, we report the isolation and genomic characterization of bacteriophage P8625, a novel marine siphovirus that infects the marine bacterial strain IMCC8625. Because the bacterial strain belongs to the class Opitutae [18] of the phylum Verrucomicrobia, phage P8625, isolated off the east coast of Korea, is regarded as the first isolated lytic phage of the Verrucomicrobia, for which the name "verrucophage" is proposed.
Organism information

Classification and features
Bacterial strain IMCC8625 was isolated using highthroughput cultivation based on dilution to extinction [19] , during a survey of microbial assemblages inhabiting coastal seawater of the East Sea. A comparison of 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that strain IMCC8625 was closely related to Coraliomargarita akajimensis DSM 45221 T (95.4 % similarity), a marine verrucomicrobial strain [20, 21] . Strain IMCC8625 was used as the bacterial host for the screening of marine lytic bacteriophages, which resulted in the isolation of verrucophage P8625.
Verrucophage P8625 was isolated from a surface seawater sample collected off the east coast of South Korea, in the East Sea (Sea of Japan). It is a lytic phage, forming plaques with a diameter of 1 to 2 mm after 5 days of infection of strain IMCC8625. Transmission electron microscopy of purified phage particles showed that P8625 had an icosahedral capsid approximately 47 nm in diameter and a long tail 71~75 nm in length (Fig. 1a) . Bacteriophage P8625 attaches itself to and infects the host cell (Fig. 1b) . The tail appears to be long and non-contractile, which is typically seen in members of the Siphoviridae family [22] . The genome of P8625 is comprised of dsDNA with a length of 32,894 bp and 51.0 % G + C content. The morphological evidence ( Fig. 1) , together with the dsDNA genome, has led to the tentative classification of P8625 as a member of the Siphoviridae family, with an unassigned genus. A summary of the isolation and general phylogenetic features of phage P8625 are shown in Table 1 .
Genome sequencing information
Genome project history Bacteriophage P8625 was selected for genome sequencing because of its importance to understand bacteriophages infecting members of the Verrucomicrobia that are known to play crucial ecological roles in the ocean [23] . This bacteriophage that was shown to infect bacterium IMCC8625 in this study is the first lytic phage infecting Verrucomicrobia. This genome sequence has been submitted to GenBank, and the project information is also available in GOLD. A summary of the project information is shown in Table 2 .
Growth conditions and genomic DNA preparation
Verrucophage P8625 was isolated from a surface seawater sample collected at the station where the host strain IMCC8625 had been isolated, using the standard plaque assay after being enriched with the host. For the enrichment, the seawater sample was filtered using a 0.22-μm polyethersulfone membrane filter (Durapore, Millipore) to remove bacterial particles. To 400 ml filtered seawater, 100 ml of 5× R2A broth (BD Difco) and 30 ml of exponentially grown IMCC8625 culture were added. During incubation of this enrichment culture at 20°C for 2 weeks, 10 ml of the culture was removed and treated with 2 ml of chloroform at 3 days interval. After centrifugation of chloroform-treated cultures to remove bacterial debris, bacteria-free supernatants were used for double agar overlay plaque assay. From an isolated plaque on the final assay plate, a single strain of phage was established and designated P8625.
The purification of phage DNA followed the method outlined in Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual [24] with minor modifications. Approximately 2 l of phage lysates were prepared for DNA purification. DNase I and RNase A were added at a final concentration of 1 μg per ml. Then, 116.9 g of NaCl was dissolved in the lysates and cooled at 4°C. After about 1 h, the mixed lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 30 min at 4°C to remove the debris. Phage particles in the supernatant were precipitated with 10 % (w/v) PEG 8000 (Sigma-Aldrich). After an overnight incubation at 4°C, the mixture was pelleted at 10,000 × g for 25 min at 4°C and the pellet was gently resuspended in 2 ml SM buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 100 mM NaCl; 10 mM MgSO 4 · 7H 2 O; 0.01 % gelatin). PEG was extracted by treatment with an equal volume of chloroform. The phages were then ultracentrifuged at 246,000 × g for 2 h at 4°C in an L-90 K ultracentrifuge (Beckman) with an SW 55 Ti rotor. Pelleted phage particles were resuspended with 100 μl of SM buffer overnight at 4°C, and the purified phages were stored in the dark at 4°C. The genomic DNA of P8625 was extracted using a silica based spin column (Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Genome sequencing and assembly
The genomic DNA of P8625 was sequenced at ChunLab, Inc. using an Illumina Miseq system with 2 × 300 bp paired-end reads. Assembly of the resulting reads was performed using SPAdes version 3.1.1 [25] . The Illumina platform provided 3085 × fold coverage of the genome. The genome was assembled into one contig through PCR-based gap closing.
Genome annotation
The prediction of genes in the genome was performed using a combination of three gene calling methods: the RAST server [26] , Genemark.hmm 3.25 [27] , and GLIMMER version 3.02 [28] . Assignment of protein function to ORFs was performed manually using BLASTp against the NCBI nonredundant database [30] , and TIGRFam database [31] . InterProScan was also used [32] . Search results were combined to assign a putative function for each predicted protein. TMHMM [33] and SignalP [34] were used to predict transmembrane helices and signal peptides, respectively.
Genome properties
The properties and statistics of the genome are summarized in Table 3 . The genome of P8625 was assembled as a 32,894 bp dsDNA, with a G + C content of 51.0 %. In total, 52 putative CDSs were predicted in the phage genome (Fig. 2) . Of the 52 predicted protein-coding genes, 13 genes were assigned putative The total is based on the total number of protein coding genes in the genome functions, whereas the remaining genes were annotated as coding for hypothetical proteins. Four proteins with transmembrane helices were identified, but signal peptides were not detected in any protein. The distribution of genes into COG functional categories is presented in Table 4 .
Insights from the genome sequence
When all 52 CDSs predicted from the P8625 genome were subjected to functional annotation based mainly on a conserved domain/motif search, only 13 CDSs were found to have specific functions. These functions were related to head and tail assembly, DNA packaging, or DNA replication and metabolism ( Fig. 2 and Additional file 1: Table S1 ). Head and tail structural proteins were similar to those of the Siphoviridae family, while some proteins involved in DNA packaging and DNA replication/metabolism were similar to those of the Myoviridae family, suggesting mosaicism of the genome. The genome contained a putative RecT protein (CDS34) and a protein containing a PAPS reductase domain (CDS45) (Additional file 1: Table S1 and Fig. 2 ). RecT protein is involved in recombination repair of DNA [35] , and homologs of RecT have been found in many phages [36] . The function of the protein containing the PAPS reductase domain (CDS45) is unclear. Although we cannot exclude the possibility of this protein being involved in sulfate metabolism, the location of this protein in the genome (Fig. 2) and the affiliation of PAPS reductase domain with the adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolase superfamily (cl00292) suggest that this protein could play a role in DNA metabolism. A TerL, a commonly-used viral phylogenetic marker [37, 38] , was predicted in the phage P8625 genome and used for phylogenetic analyses together with other representative tailed phages and Verrucomicrobia prophages (Fig. 3) . In the resulting phylogenetic tree, the terminases from P8625 and Verrucomicrobia prophages formed a robust cluster supported by high bootstrap values (Fig. 3) , which suggested that P8625 has a strong Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of verrucophage P8625 (shown in bold) and other phages or prophages. The tree is based on aligned sequences of the TerL, using the Vibrio phage JA-1 as an outgroup. All sequences, other than P8625, were collected from NCBI and aligned using CLUSTALW and their evolutionary relationships were inferred through the maximum likelihood method using MEGA6. The bootstrap consensus was set at 1000 replicates, and bootstrap values (>70 %) are shown at branch nodes. Bar, 0.5 substitutions per amino acid position relationship with Verrucomicrobia prophages, without a clear affiliation with any of the three families of dsDNA tailed phages.
Several proteins predicted from the P8625 genome, including DNA methylase (CDS3), TerL (CDS6), and head structure proteins (CDS9-11), were similar to proteins annotated from a short (~14 kb) contig of a verrucomicrobial single cell genome SCGC AAA027-I19. This contig might have originated from a prophage in the host genome or might have been derived from a lytic phage during an infection cycle when the host cell was selected for multiple displacement amplification. 
